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ABSTRACT
Analysis of E.col chromosomes isolated under conditions
similar to those used for isolation of eukaryotic chromatin
has shown that: 1) The proteins of highly purified E.coli de-
oxibonucleoprotein are mainly in addition to RNA polymerase
two specific histone-like proteins of apparent molecular
weight of 17 000 and 9,000 (proteins I and 2, respectively).
2) Proteins 4 and 2 occur in approximately equal molar amounts
in the isolated E coli chromosome, and their relative content
corresponds to one molecule of protein I plus one molecule of
protein 2 per 150-200 base pairs of DNA. 3) There are no long
stretches of naked DNA in the purified E.coli deozyribonucleo-
protein suggesting a fairly uniform distriution of the pro-
teins I and 2 along DNA. 4) The protein 2 is apparently iden-
tical to the DNA-binding protein UJ which was isolated previ-
ously /1/ from extracts of E.coli cells. 5) Digestion of the
isolated E.coli chromosomes itE staphylococcal nuclease pro-
ceeds throu-ghdiscrete deoxyribonucleoprotein intermediates
(in particular, at ~120 base pairs) which contain both pro-
teins 1 and 2. However, since no repeating multimer structure
was observed so far in nuclease digests of the E.coli chromo-
some, it seems premature to draw definite concl-usns about
possible similarities between the nucleosomal organization of
the eukaryotic chromatin and the E.coli chromatin structure.
INTRODUCTION
It has recently become clear that the isolated chromatin
of either higher or lower eukaryotes has a repeatingC'subunit")
structure resembling a stri of closely packed beads ("nucleo-
somes") /2-21/. Each nucleosome comprises about 200 base pairs
of DNA wound around a histone core. The core is a histone oc-
tamer which consists of four kinds of histones (H2a, H2b, H3
and H4) /4,5,8-11,16/. The fifth histone, HI, which is present
at least in higher eukaryotes is probably associated with the
region linking one repeating uinit to another /16-18,20-23/.
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In the last few years methods have been developed for the
isolation of the bacterial chromosomes. The bacterial DNA has
been isolated in a folded and supercoiled conformation, attach-
ed to membrane fragments, by gentle lysis of E.coli sphero-
plasts followed by sucrose gradient centrifugation /24-26/.
Although a detailed study has been published on the nature of
proteins at the DNA-membrane attachment site in the folded
chromosomes /27/, there is practically no direct data on the
possible existence of specific histone-like proteins in asso-
ciation with the folded E.coli DNA. On the other hand, a vari-
ety of low-molecular-weight DNA-binding basic proteins of appa-
rently nonribosomal origin have been isolated from E.coli cells
/1,28,29/. The isolation of these proteins generally started
from DNase-treated extracts of E.coli cells and therefore can-
not permit unambiguous identification of a particular basic
protein as a chromosome-bound protein in vivo. Nevertheless,
some of these proteins have properties sufficiently in common
with eukaryotic histones to suggest similar function in E.coli
cells /1,28/. These data, taken together with the electron mi-
croscopic evidence for the compact state of DNA in E.coli
chromosomal fibers /30/ and with the evidence for supercoiled
DNA in the folded E.coli chromosomes /24-26/ have led us to a
search for histone-like proteins in the isolated E.coli chro-
mosome.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Isolatio of folded E,coli chromosomes. Folded chromosomes
were prepared by a modification of the method of Kornberg et
al./26/. The modification included two major changes. Firstly,
a 100-fold lower concentration of lysozyme was used for lysing
the cells since this basic protein interacts with DNA and is
preferentially accumulated in the folded chromosomes during
their isolation (see below). Secondly, the ionic and "deter-
gent" conditions of the medium were made milder and in parti-
cular similar to those used during isolation of the eukaryotic
chromatin.
E.coli 802 /31/ was grown in a shaking bath at 370C in
the M9 medium /32/ supplemented with 0.5 per cent Casa-
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mino acids (Difco)e In most of the experiments, exponentially
3.'growing cells were double-labelled by adding /Me- H/th7midine
(6 Ci/mmole) and a hydrolysate of Cblorella C-protei
(50 mCi/mmole) to inal concentrations of 1 ,iCi/ml and 10UCi/
ml, respectively. The exponentially growing cells were hba-
vested by centrifugation at 20C after 60 min of labelling and
thereafter washed with 0.14 M NaCl) 1 mM triethanolamine (TEA)
-HC1, pH 7.6 (pH of all buffers was measured at 200C). The
pellet (approximately 5xO10 cells) was resuspended at 00C in
2 ml of 20% sucrose, 0.1 M NaCl, 10 mM TEA-HCl, pH 7.6. One-
-quarter volume of a freshly made lysozyme solution (50oug egg-
-white lysozyme/ml (Worthington) in 50 mM Na-EDTJA, 50 mM TEA-
-H10, pH 7.6) was then added followed by addition of 0.5 M
phenylmethylsulphonyl fluoride (PMSF, proteinase inhibitor;
Sigma) in ethanol to a final concentration of I mM. After
careful mixing, the suspension was incubated at 100C for 40
min followed by addition of one volume of a solution contain-
ing 1% Nonidet P40 (Shell), 2 mM spermidine-HOl, 10 mM Na-
-EDTA, pH 7.6 and freshly added 1 mM PMSF. Cells were lysed at
100C for 15-20 min. The suspension of lysed cells ( -5 ml)
was subjected to centrifugation at 40C in the SW25.2 rotor
(Beckman) for 30 min at 7,000 rpm through a 15-50C%o sucrose
gradient (50 ml) which contained 3 mM MgC12 and 10 mM TEA-HCl,
pH 7.6. The white, opalescent band at the center of the tube
(see Fig.1) was carefully removed with a wide-bore pipette
and thereafter was used for the next experimental stage.
Nuclease di&estion of isolated B.coli chromosomes. Iso-
lated chromosomes (100-300pUg of DNA per ml) were digested
with stapbylococcal nuclease (Worthington; 1-10,ug/ml) direct-
ly after isolation of the folded chromosomes or after addi-
tional purification of the chromosomes by gel chromatography
(see below). The digestion was carried out at 370C in 0.1 mM
CaC12, 1 mM TEA-HCl, pH 7.6 (in some experiments 1 mM MgC12
was also present in the digestion buffer). The reaction was
terminated by addition of 50 mM Na-4DTA, pH 7.6 to a final
concentration of 2 mM followed by chilling of the sample in
an ice bath and centrifugation at 10,000 g for 10 min to pel-
let the insoluble material. The extent of DNP solubilization
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and the acid-soluble fraction of the digests were determined
as described previously for nuclease digests of radioactively
labelled eukaryotic chromatin /9,16-18/.
Gel chromatography of E.coli chromosomes. We have foundat
early stages of this work that our preparation of folded E.co-
li chromosomes contains nucleases which slowly cleave chromo-
somal DNA and RNA. For example, after an overnight dialysis
of the suspension of isolated folded cbromosomes against 1 mM
TEA-HCl, pH 7.6 at "4°C all DNA in the sample becomes fragmen-
ted to pieces -5x10 base pairs in length (see below). At
the same time little if any degradation of DNA-bound proteins
occured during this and subsequent handling of the PMSF-trea-
ted E.coli DNP (see below). We used such a mildly fragmented
E.coli DNP preparation to purify the DNP particles. Isolated
folded E.coli chromosomes (see above) were concentrated by
low-speed centrifugation (15,000 g for 20 min), thereafter
suspended in 1 mM TEA-HCls pH 7.6 to a final concentration of
about 100Iug of DNA per ml followed by an overnight dialysis
of the sample against the same buffer. The dialysed sample
was centrifuged at 15,000 g for 20 min. The pellet which con-
tained mainly membraneous material but no DNA was discarded
and the supernatant (10 ml) which contained virtually all ini-
tial DNA was applied to a 400-ml Sepharose 2B column which
had been equilibrated with 0.2 mM Na-EDTA, 10 mM TEA-RC1, pH
7.6. All the DNP was eluted in the void volume and was used
for the next experimental stage.
Isolation of low-molecular weight basic roteins from
extracts of E.coli cells. The method used was based on that
of Rouviere-Yaniv and Gross /1,28/. Our purpose was to com-
pare proteins from purified E.coli deoxyribonucleoprotein
with DNA-binding proteins which were isolated previously /1,
28,29,33/ from extracts of E.coli cells. Briefly, the strain
MRE 600 cells were sonicated in the presence of DNase I and
the lysate was centrifuged at 100,000 g for 2 hr. The super-
natant was made 50% saturated with (NH4)2S0. The supernatant
after the first ammonium sulfate precipitation was then made
90%0 saturated with (NH4)2S04. The ammonium sulfate protein
pellets were dissolved in 1 mM dithiotreitol, 5 mM Na-EDrTA,
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20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.6 and heated at 1000C for 15 mi n. The
samples were centrifuged at 10,000 g for 15 mi and the super-
natants were then treated with 0.25 N 110 to extract acid-
-soluble, heat-stable proteins /1,28/.
Isosscnic banding of DNP in OsCl gradients. A C,3H-
-DNP sample in 2 mM Na-EDTA, I mM TA--HCl, pH 7.6 was fixed
with 1% HCHI0, pH 7.6 for 20-80 hr at 4°C (the results did not
depend on the time of fixation within this interval) followed
by dialysis against 1 mM Na-EDTA to remove free HCHO. The
samples were centrifuged in Sarcosyl-contalin CsCl gradi-
ents in the SW50.1 rotor (Beckman) at 43,000 rpm for 65-70.hr
at 1500 as previously described /36/. Sarcosyl did not cbange
the density of the LNP in CaOCl as compared with pure CaCl gra-
dients and insured a 90-100% recovery of the 14C and 3H after
centrifugation /36/.
Po.racrXlamide gel electrophoresis of nucleoproteins.
Nuclease digests of the unfractionated E.coli cbromosomes or
of the purified E.coli DNP were electrophoresed in six per
cent slab polyacrylamide gels with an acrylamide:methylene-
bisacrylamide ratio of 30:1. The buffer in the electrode ves-
sels and in the gels was 2 mM Na-EDTA, 10 mM TEA-HCl, pH 7.6
/16-18/. The gels were stained with ethidium bromide or (in
some experiments with chromosomes labelled with /Me-3l/tbymi-
dine only) impregnated with a scintillator followed by detec-
tion of the 3H-labelled DNA in the dried gels by fluorograpby
/37/.
_ l to ei Electrophoresis was
carried out in stacking slab polyacrylamide gels as previous-
ly described /17/ except that 2 mM Na-EDTA was added to all
buffers.
Acetic acid-urea el electrohoresis of roteins. Elect-
rophoresis was carried out in the system of Panyim and Chalk-
ley /38/ using slab polyacrylamide gels in the presence of
2.5 M urea.
Two-dimensional gel electrophoresis. The DNP particles
were fractionated by the low-ionic-strength gel electrophore-
sis (first dimension; see above and refs. 16-18/ followed by
SDS-gel electrophoresis of their DNA and protein components
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in a slab gel (second dimension). After removal of SDS by re-
peated washings of the slab gel with water the gel was stained
with ethidium bromide. Alternatively, the slab gel was soaked
in 20% CCI3COOH and thereafter stained for proteins with Coo-
massie /17,18/. The technique of two-dilmensional electropho-
resis was essentially that of O'Farell /39/.
Agarose gel electrophoresis of DNA. Electrophoresis was
carried out in a vertical slab gel apparatus for 0.8.-1% aga-
rose gels and in a horizontal gel apparatus /40/ for 0.2%
agarose gels. High-molecular-weight DNA samples were appro-
priately diluted in a sample buffer (10% sucrose, 1 mM Na-
EDTA, pH 7.6) and thereafter heated at 450C for 15 min before
electrophoresis in 0.2% agarose gels at a low voltage gradi-
ent ('0,5 V/cm) /40/.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Isolation and urfication of Ecoli deo ibonucleo-
protein. Figure 1 shows a sedimentation pattern of the fol-
ded E.coli chromosomes isolated by a modification of previous-
ly developed methods /26,27/. The modification included in
particular, a 100-fold lowering of the lysozyme concentration
during lysis of E.coli cells since this basic protein inter-
acts with DNA and was found to be preferentially accumulated
in the isolated E.coli chromosomes (Fig. 2k,n,o; cf. 2a,b,h,
i). Furthermore, we made ionic and "detergent" conditions of
the medium milder and in particular more close to the condi-
tions used during isolation of the eukaryotic chromatin kee
Methods).
Chromosomal DNA constitutes 10-15% of the total nucleic
acid content in the chromosome preparation isolated from ex-
ponentially growing population of E.coli cells (see Fig.3).
The major nucleic acid species in the sample is ribosomal
RNA within ribosomal RNP particles which are attached to DNA
via mRNA and RNA polymerase molecules /24-27,41/. Thus a
great variety of proteins is present in the unfractionated
E.coli chromosome preparations (Fig. 2h-j). To purify E.coli





Fig. 1. isoltati of folded E. coli chromosoemes. See Methods for detail. Analytical-scale pettem (SWSO. 1 rotor, 8000 rpn for 15 min). 3,H (DNA); 4C
(protein); ...... l4t/H.
E.coli chromosomes contained endogeneous nucieases which slow-
ly cleaved both DNA and RNA in the sample. As a result in a few
hours after isolation of the E.coli chromosomes all DNA in the
sample becomes fragmented to pieces ~5x104 base pairs in
length (see Fig.4 and the legend to it for detail) and in ad-
dition most of the DNP becomes iree from association with RPP
particles (see Fig.3). Such a mildly fragmented chromosome
preparation was used to purify the E.coli DNP by gel chromato-
graphy on Sepbarose 2B (Fig.3; see also Fig.5). One can see
that during this step a great majority of both RNP and free
proteins is separated from the E.coli DNP (Fig.3). It should
be noted that no detectable degradation of proteins occured
during purification of the E.coli DNP which had been treated
with a proteinase inhibitor IFSP at early stages of the DNP
purification. In fact, the purified E.coli DNP which was pre-
pared either in the absence of any proteinase inhibitor or I
the presence of PMSF during all stages of the DNP purification
displayed SDS-electrophoretic patterns indistinguishable from
that shown in Fig.2 a,b. Thus it seems unlikely that the major
kinds of proteins in the purified E.coli DbNP (proteins I and






















Fig. 2. Podyacrylamide SDBS-gl electrophoresLs of E. col chromoesma proteins.
a - proteins of the purified E. coi DNfP (am Fig. 3, fracti<os 8-101b - proteins of the 0. 25 N HCl -mract of the purified E. coli DNP; c - heat-stable proteins frsan
extract d E. coi cells preclpitated with 90% satursted (NH4)2O (see Methods); d - the same as c fot proteins were precipitated with 50 saturated (NH4)2S0 4 (proteln
preparatiml enriched for DNA-binding protein H1 /33/; see frefbodsa e - 0. 25 N HCl-extract of proteins shown in d; f - egg white lysozymne; & - totrl protein from the mouse
Ehrlich ascites tumor chromatin /9118/; h - proteins of the mildly DNase-fragonented E. coli chromosomes (clarified by low-speed centrhiafution) before gel chromatogoaphy
(see Methods and Pig. 3); i - the same as h but from another experiment; j - proteins of the initial unfractilonated E. coli chromosome preparatios (see Fig. 1); k - proteins
of the 0. 25 N HCI-ectract of the clarifIed, unfractionated E. coli chromos7ome preparation whlch was obtained in the presence of 20OOIg of lysozyme per ml (see Methods);
I - the same as f; m- the some as g; n - the same as k but chronosomes were Isolated in the presence of 1 mg of lysozyme per ml; o - the same as j but chronosomes were












Fig. 3. Plrification of E. coll DNP by gel chroratography on Sepharose 2p,
SeeMe)halsfor detail. -+- k(D );--, 14C(proteinc -a-a-a-a-, H'C/H;l...., A260. Arrow indicates the void volume.
The Cl H mil for the total chromosome preparation which was clarified by low-speed centrifugation before gel chromatography (see Methods) equals 2, whereas the
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Fig. 4. Agerose gel electrophoresis of DNA from isolated E. coli chromnosomes.
a - EcoRI restrictase digest of A phage DNA/44/; h - list III resiriciose digest oc SV40 ciral DNA/45/; c -DNA front isolated 0. roll chromosome preparation which was
dialysed ageinst 1 mM ThA-HCl1, pH 7. 6 (see Metho_ds); d - A phage DNA; e - the same as c hit trom asuother etxperimneot. ElectiDiphoresis was carried out hin 0. 8%
agerose ai 0.5 V/cm/40/.
This system provides the minimnal estimate for the length ot isolated E. coli DNA hit fails to detersmine its tree molecular weight distribuiim /40/. Electrophoresis of DNA
(see cand e) hin horizontal 0. 2%agerose gels /40/ aod sucrose gradient centrifugatimn of DNA )see Methods ) receal a distrihstion of DNA leogths hetween 30.000 sand




Fig. 5. Sucrose gradient centrifugation of purified E. coli DNP.
Purified E. coli DNP (see Fig. 3, fractions 8 -10) was centrifuged in the SW60 Ti rotor ar 45, 000 rpm for 2 hr (see Methods). The same designations as In Fig. 3.
Purified E.coli deo ribonucleoprotein contains two Spe-
cific histone-like proteins. Figure 2a shows that the purifi-
cation of the E.coli DNP by gel chromatography greatly reduces
the complexity of the protein pattern of the preparation. Two
specific low-molecular-weight protein bands (proteins 1 and 2)
constitute a major protein component of the purified E.coli
DNP as revealed by SDB-gel electrophoresis (Fig.2a; cf. Fig.
2h-j). The protein bands I and 2 correspond to apparent mole-
cular weights of e17,000 and -9,000, respectively, as was de-
termined with the use of appropriate molecular weight stan-
dards /42/ . In these measurements we.assumed that the proteins
I and 2, in contrast to the eukaryotic histones (Fig.2 g,m)
reveal a usual relation between electrophoretic mobility of a
protein in SDS-gels and its molecular weight /42/. The above-
-stated molecular weight values would be significantly lower
if the eukaryotic histones are used as molecular weight stan-
dards in the SDS-gel electrophoresis at a neutral pH /42/. Den-
sitomer tracings (not shown) of the Coomassie-stained bands I
and 2 in the SDS-electrophoretic pattern (Fig.2a) combined
with the apparent molecular weights of these proteins indicate
that the protein I and 2 occur in the E.coli DNP in approxima-
tely equal molar amounts. It should be noted that uncertain-
ties inherent in the densitometric determination of the rela-
tive abundance of proteins as well as uncertainties about the
exact values of molecular weight of proteins I and 2 do not
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permit us at the present time to rigorously exclude the possi-
bility for the protein 2 being in a slight molar excess over
the protein 1. Further analysis is required to clari'fy this
point.
The SD6-gel electrophoretic pattern of the total protein
complement of the purified E.coli DNP contains in addition to
the major bands of protein I and 2. the bands corresponding
to subunits of RNA polymerase (in particular the bands of fi
and SB subunits identified by ruinning purified RNA polymerase
in the same gel) and also a few other minor protein bands
(Fig. 2a). However, a 0.25 N H10-extract of the E.coli DNP
contains almost exclusively the proteins I and 2 (Fig.2b),
thus indicating both the basic nature of these proteins and
the absence of other acid-soluble proteins in the purified
E.coli DNP.
Figure 6 shows the results of analysis of the protein 1
and 2 in the acetic acid-urea gel electrophoretic system which
in contrast to the SDS-system separates proteins not only on
the basis of their size but also on the basis of their charge
properties /38/. One can see that the protein I which migrates
between the eukaryotic histones H2a and H12b in the SDS-gels
(Fig.2a,g,m,n) in urea-acetic acid gels migrates between euka-
ryotic histones HI and H3 (Fig.6 a,b,f). The protein 2 which
runs far ahead of histone H4 in SDS-gels (Fig.2a,g,m,n) is al-
most coelectrophoresed with H4 in the acetic acid-urea gels
(Fig. 6a,b,f). Thus although future sequence studies may re-
veal significant similarities between primary structures of
the E.coli proteins 1 and 2 and the eukaryotic histones, it is
alre.ady clear that neither protein I nor protein 2 are strict-
ly identical to any of the five eukaryotic histones.
It should be noted that while the protein 2 is readily
and quantitatively extracted from the E.coli DNP by 0.25 N
l01, the protein I is extracted much less efficiently and is
therefore u.nderrepresented in the electrophoregrams of the
acid extracts (Fig.2b and 6f; cf. Fig.2a). Furthermore, one
can see that the proteins I and 2 constitute a very minor pro-
portion of the total protein in the u.nfractionated E.coli
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Fig. 6. Acetic acid-ure gel electrophoresls of E. coli chrmnomnaul proteins.
a - toul histone fran mose Ehriich tumor chromtin; b - the earns as a but histones were isdated fron purifled eukaryotic monaucleeomee/ 1/ (a doublet of bends below
the eukaryotic histone HI are specific naolhistose proteins /46/; c - 0 25NHCI - extract of the E.coli protein preparation enriched for DNA-binding protein HU / 1, 28/
(see also Fig 2c); d - 0. 25 N HCIextract od the protein pepstion abowed in Fig. 2d; e - 0. 25 N HCI-extract of the E. coli chromosomne preparation (clarified by low-
speed centrifuogtion) before gel chromatography (As Method), f - 0. 25 N HCl-extrect of the purEied E. coil DNP (me Methods nd Fig. 3)
background of other proteins which are not found in the puri-
fied E.coli DNP (Fig. 23; cf. Fig.2a). Clarification of the
mildly DNase-fragmented DNP solution before Sepharose 2B gel
ch.romatograpby (see Methods) leads to a considerable increase
of the relative content of the proteins I and 2 (Fig.2h, i
and Fig.6 e; cf. Fig.2j). Such an enrichment is a consequence
of the removal of a major proportion of membraneous material
from the mildly;5DNase-fragmented chromosome preparation by
low-speed centrifugation (see Methods and Figs. I and 3; no-
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tice also a two-fold decrease of the 14C/3H ratio correspon-
ding to a protein/DNA ratio upon removal of membranes as indi-
cated in the legend to Fig.3). The absence of both DNA and
proteins I and 2 in the membraneous pellet (data not shown)
suggests (but does not proove) that these two proteins are
not membrane proteins which were shifted to DNA as a result
of e.g., detergent treatment (see Methods).
The greatest increase of the relative content of the
proteins I and 2 in the B.coli DNP preparation occurs upon
the final purification of the DNP by gel chromatography (Figs.
2a and 6f; cf. Figs. 2h,i,j and 6e).
Coin rison of potein 2 with DNA-bindiR basic Drotei-n
HU /1/ isolated from extracts of E.coli cells. Several low-
-molecular-weight basic proteins in particular, a relatively
abundant protein HIT with apparent molecular weight close to
9.,000 /1/ were isolated previously from extracts of E.coli
cells /I1, 2S ,29,33/. To see whether the DNA-bound protein 2
(see above) is identical to the HIU protein we compared pro-
teins I and 2 in two different electrophoretic systems with
protein preparations enrxiched in particular for the HIU pro-
tein /1,28/ (see Methods and refs. 1,28,29 for detail). The
data obtained strongly suggest that the protein 2 is identical
to the HU protein (Figs. 2c and 6c; cf. Figs. 2a and 6 e,f).
No detailed comparison of the protein I with other DNA-binding
proteins from extracts of E.coli cells /2,28,29,33/ has been
carried out so far.
What is the relative amount of proteins I and 2 in the
isolated E.coli chromosome? Purified E.coli C,'H-labelled
DNP (see Fig.3 and 5) was fixed with formaldehyde and there-
after centrifuged to equilibrium in a CsCl density gradient
(Fig.7). This techniique fractionates DNP according to its pro-
tein/DNA ratio /34,36,43/; simultaneous presence of a protein
(14C) and DNA (3H) label in the DNP permits one to detect a
possible loss of proteins from the fixed DNP upon CsCl centri-
fugation /34,36/. Figure 7a shows that the HCHO-fixed E.coli
DNP bands at a density of 1.62 g/cm3 which corresponds to a
protein/DNA weight/weight ratio of approximately 0.2 /34,36,




Figure 7a and Th.
Fig. 7. Isopyonic banding at E. coll DNP In CeCI grdients.
a - purified HCHO-fixed E. colt DNP (ee Methods and Fig. 3); b - the same as but before centrifugtion the fixed DNP was hydrodynamicaly sheared to ao average DNA
length of apprcsisstely 400 base pairs / 36/; c - the same as a but the E. coli iN4- DNP was fixed with HCHO before gel chronatography (see Methods); d - purified HCHO-
fixed euhkryotic mononucleosome preparatimt /9/.
'Te same designations as in Fig. 3 - x -, density g/cm3).
protein/DNA ratio (Fig. 7a; compare the 14C/3H ratio for the
CsCl-banded DNP with the 14C/3H ratios for DNP peaks in Figs.
3 and 5) shows that no significant loss of proteins occured
upon isopycnic banding of the HCHO-fixed E.coli DNP in CsCl.
The protein I and 2 with apparent molecular weights of
17,000 and 9,000 respectively (see above) constitute 70-80%
of the total protein in the purified E.coli DNP (see Figs. 2a
and 3). Thus one can calculate that the protein/DNA w/w ratio
of 0.2 (see above) corresponds to one molecule of protein I
plus one molecule of protein 2 per 180 (150-200) base pairs
of DNA. The values in parentheses are shown to allow for a li-
mited accuracy both of molecular weight measurements /42/ and
of determinations of protein/DNA ratios from densities of the
2738
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Figure 7c and 7d.
DNP In COCl /43/. Thux the relative content of the proteins I
and 2 in the isolated E.coli chromatin is 4-5 times lower
that the relative content of the five eukaryotic histones in
the eukaryotic chromatin (Fig.7d; cf. Fig.?7ac; see also
Introduction).
The isopycnic data (Fig.7) tell nothing about the mutual
arrangement of proteins I and 2 on the DNA. Nevertheless, the
CsCl technique can be used to determine whether there is a
relatively uniform distribution of proteins along DNA or whe-
ther long stretches of naked DNA exist in the isolated E.coli
DNP. Figure 7b shows that shearing of the HCOO-fixed E.coli
DNP to an average DNA length of approximately 400 base pairs
leads to a slight increase of the width of the DNP band in
2739
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the CsCl gradient but does not result in appearance of any
naked DNA fragnts. Thus the distribution of the DNA-bound
proteins (most of which are proteins I and 2) appears to be
fairly uniform along the DNA.
Nuclease digestion of isolated E.coli chromosomes. Fi-
gure 8 shows the results of -analysis of staph;ylococcal nuC-
lease-digested E.coli and eukaryotic chromosomes by a low-
-ionic-strength polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. This me-
thod permits one to fractionate eu tic chromatin subunits
(mononucleosomes) and their oligomers into series of discrete
DNP bands at a much higher resolution than can be achieved by
e.g., sucrose gradient centrifugation of the DNP (Fig. 8g;
see also refs. 16-18). Since the DINP is a minor component of
the unfractionated E.coli chromosome preparation (see above)
the major ethidium-stained material in the gel at early sta-
ges of digestion are RNA-containing particles (Fig. 8 a-f).
Discrimination between RNA- and DNA-containing material was
carried out by fluorography of the scintillator-impregnated
gels /37/ containing 3H-labelled DNA (see Methods, Fig.8 and
the legend to it for detail). Preliminary experiments showed
that under the conditions of labelling used the incorporation
of /Me-3H/thymidine into RNA and proteins is negligibly small
(see e.g., Fig.3) and thus 3H-fluorography of polyacrylamide
gels is an adequate method for detection of DNA in the pre-
sence of RNA and proteins. Figure 8 k-m shows that staphylo-
coccal nuclease digestion of the E.coli chromosome proceeds
through formation of discrete DNA-containing intermediates
(Fig. 8 k-m; cf. Fig, 8 n). In fact, these intermediates can
be seen not only by fluorography (Fig. 8 k-m) but also as re-
latively faint bands migrating below the eukaryotic mononucleo-
somes M1N1 and MN2 (Fig.8g) in ethidium-stained patterns shown
in Fig. 8 h-j. At these later stages of nuclease digestion of
the E.coli chromosome most of the RNA-containing material
(bright white areas in Fig. 8 e,f,h,i) was degraded by staphy-
lococcal nuclease (which has both DNase and RNase activity)
to fragments migrating to the bottom of the gel.
What is the length of DNA fragments in the DNP interme-





ab c d e f g h i j
-MN1~
-MNl1
k I m n o
Fig. & Low-ionic-strength polyacrylamide pgelei at saphylococacl niclee-digested E. coll chromosomes.
/Me-3H/thymldse-labelled imfoctionated E.codi dchrsm e preparation wa digeted with nucleae followed by gel electrophoreles od nucleoproteins (see Methods).
(a)-(f) Toal 0, 1, 3,6, 8,12% 3H-acid-souble sucleae diges of the unfractiomted E. ci chrsoosome prepration, respectively; (g) Total 5% acid-soluble digest of the
moe Ehrttich tumor chraoiatit /9,16-18/; (h)-(J) Mbs ome" a-f bit 17, 23 and 27% 3H-acid-soluble d1qeets, respectively.
Bright white ares In tis ethidhun-salned gel are RNA-cnasining particles which are not detected upon H-fluorography (see below).
(h)-jn) 3H-fiuorogwhy tde total 28,20 and 5% 3H-acid-solule nucleam diges of the uefractLosated E. coi chromosome preparation, respectively; (n) the same asi (g)
but 3H-fluorogaphy of ONi-labelled digt; (o) mmeoas uh 3% 3H-acid-ohdish d4iet
MN1 and MN2 refer to the positims of the 140-bse pair, HI-depleted suryoticmononwuleosomedN ) and of the 170-base pair MN2 mononucleosome containing a& five
eukaryotic hitones (see g and refs. 16-18). Arrows in k indicate the poeition of discrete E. coli DNW partides.
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particles in a relatively strong nuclease digest (see Fig. 9
for detail) were fractionated by the low-ionic-strength gel
electrophoresis followed by SDB-gel electrophoresis of their
DNA and protein components in a second diension (Fig. 9).
Similar two-dimensionl fractionation (in the same slab gel)
was carried out with the mono- and dinucleosomal particles
from a staphylococcal nuclease digest of the mouse Ehrlich
tumor ebromatin (Fig. 9; see also refs. 16-18). One can see
that tbere is one major diffuse spot of the E.coli DNA corres-
ponding to the length of DNA fragnts (in the center of the
spot) of approximately 120 base pairs and also a minor DNA
spot corresponi to DNA fragnts of approximately 160 base
pairs long (Fig. 9). The lengths of DNA fragments were deter-
mined by comparison with precalibrated DNA fragments from the
eukaryotic mononucleosomes MN1 and MN2 which were run in the
same gel (Fig. 9). A bright spot of R[A-containing material
(which is not seen in the 3H-fluorograms of the gel) is pre-
sent in the left part of the electrophoretic pattern (Fig. 9).
When a slab gel similar to that shown in Fig. 9 was stained
for protein, the DNP bands corresponding to E.coli DNA spots
at -120 and -160 base pairs (Fig. 9) were found to contain
only proteins I and 2 in approximately equal molar amounts
(data not shown).
Concluding remarks. The existence of discrete DNP inter-
mediates in nuclease digests of the isolated E.coli chromo-
somes (Figs. 8 and 9) suggests that the proteins I and 2
afford some localized protection to DNA. At the same time, the
120-bp DNP intermediate sediments at approximately 6.5 S indi-
cat that the DNA in this DNP particle is folded to a much
lower extent than DNA in the eukaryotic mononucleosome (un-
published data). Furthermore, no repeating multimer structure
characteristic for the nucleosomal organization of the eukaryo-
tic chromatin was observed so far in nuclease digests of the
E.coli chromosome (see above). Thus although it seems now
clear that the isolated 3.coli chromosome contains two DNA-
-bound specific proteins structurally similar but not iden-
tical to the eukaryotic histones, many important questions








Fig. 9. Two -dimensional analysis of nuclease digests of E. coll and mouse chromatin.
A total unfractionated E. coli chromosome preparation was digested with staphylococcal nuclease to 29% 3H-acid-solubility followed by a low-ionic-strength polyacrylamside
gel electrophoresis of nucleoproteins (first dionension; see Methods). The gel was then immersed in sn SDS-contaning solution followed by SDS-gel electrqphoresis in a
7. 5% polyacrylamide gel (second dimenslon; see Methods). The gel was stained with ethidium broinide.
Staphylococcal nuclease digest of the eukaryotic (mouse Ehrlich tmnor) chrisnatin was similarly analysed in the same gel (see Fig. 8g for the DNP patterm in the first
dimension and for the designations of MN 1 and MN2). 3
A bright white area in left part of the pattern corresponds to RNA-conaining material which is not seen uptn H-fluorography of the gel (data not shown).
there is an interaction between DNA-bound proteins 1 and 2 in
the E.coli chromosome and what is the exact role of these
two proteins in a structural organization of the E.coli chro-
mosomal fibers. lurthermore, although it seems probable that
the proteins 1 and 2 are associated with both transcriptional-
ly active and inactive regions of the E.coli genome (because
there are virtually no long stretches of naked DNA in the iso-
lated E.coli DNP (see above)), the question clearly requires
further stud;y.
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